
SEAFOOD TEPPANYAKI

WAFU STEAK

TEMPURA PRAWN

MAIN COURSE

YAKIZAKANA* $26
Grilled fish of the day with teriyaki sauce served with salad
TORI TERIYAKI* $24
Braised chicken thigh fillets with teriyaki sauce served with vegetables
BEEF TERIYAKI* $25
Slice porterhouse beef grilled with teriyaki sauce served with vegetables
TATSUTA AGE $24
Deep friend chicken marinated with garlic & ginger, served with salad
TOFU STEAK* $21
Bean curd cooked in teriyaki sauce with mushroom & onion served on hot plate
TONKATSU $24
Deep fried crumbed pork cutlets served with Japanese BBQ  sauce & salad
CHICKEN KATSU $24
Deep fried crumbed chicken thigh fillet served with salad & Japanese BBQ sauce
TEMPURA $25
Deep fried prawns, fish and vegetables in light batter with radish dipping sauce
TEMPURA PRAWN (8pcs) $32
Deep fried prawn in light batter with ginger & radish dipping sauce & sweet chilli sauce
SEAFOOD TEMPURA $30
Deep fried prawn, fish, scallop, calamari & oysters in light butter with
radish dipping sauce and sweet chilli sauce
HOUSE BENTO $28
A traditional Japanese meal box served with sashimi, teriyaki, tempura, prawn,
rice and other delicacies 
SEAFOOD BENTO $30
A variety of seafood served in Japanese meal box
SEAFOOD TEPPANYAKI* $30
Combination seafood sautéed in garlic butter served on a sizzling hot plate with ponzu sauce
WAFU STEAK* $30
Tender beef eye fillet cooked in fruity Wafu sauce served on a   hot plate
GARLIC PRAWN TEPPANYAKI* $32
Prawn sautéed in garlic butter served on a hot plate

HOT POT
Cooking at the table (minimum for 2 people)

SUKIYAKI $28/Person
Thinly sliced beef cooked with a variety of fresh vegetables, tofu,
all gently cooked in sukiyaki sauce served with raw egg
SHABU - SHABU $28/Person
Finely sliced beef & vegetables, lightly cooked in a broth with tofu, served with
ponzu & sesame dipping sauces
YOSENABE $30/person
Variety of seafood, chicken and vegetables boiled together with delicious soup.

EXTRA PORTION
UDON Noodle $5
NIKU Beef $17
MIX vegetables $15

SHABU - SHABU

NIKU BEEF

Please be advised for any allergy / dietary requirements


